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NEW FERTIL- -.

.
IZEO PLANT

E. II. '& J. A. Meadows Company
To Have Their Fertilizer Plant

c At Graysville.
As already slightly mentioned in The

Journal it has been learned that K.' II.
& J.. A Meadows Fertilizer Company
have completed all arrangements for
removing their plant f rpm this city to
Graysville and that the contract has al-

ready been awarded and work on the
new plant is well underway.

For a number of yeari this company
has been doing a fertilizer manufact-
uring business at Union Point and hve
made a success of the business. There
was one d'awback to the location
of this plait however, and for
a long while the managers bave
been looking around for a new location.
This impediment was the distance that
they were compelled to haul their pro-
duct to the railroads. Situated as the
plant was it was impossible to place a
side track anywhere re r at hand an1)
the guano necessarily waa carted sev-

eral blocks before it could be plact d
upon the card. -

The company owned a tract of hnd
at Graysville, on the south side of
Neuse river and after considerable de-

liberation it was decided that the new
plant would be erected at that place
and plans wr at once drawn up. The
main building will be 150 feet wide and
300 feesm length and will be 3 stories
in bight. From this building a pier
300 feet long which will reacii out. into
deep water, this will enable the largest
boats that come up Neuse river to load.
The new plant will have a storage cap-
acity of 50,000 tons. .

As far as practicable the machinery
now being used in the mill in this city
will be used in the new plant, however
a considerable quantity of new machin-
ery has been ordered fer the new plant,
A side track is also he laid from the
main line of the Norfolk-Souther-

This will enable then to place cara right
up to the doors of their warehouse.

- Lbrdtr' 8 hort Summer.
How. brlof is the summer on the

highlands of Labrador! says Ilcsketh
Prlchard In tho Wide World. Snow
does' not melt till July, then with a
rush midsummer comes. Grasses and
leaves grow almost visibly, the wild
cottoa soon flings out Its little whitp
popnons, millions of berries ripen on
the ground, the toon cries, tho ptarmi-
gan calls, and you mny even see a
butterfly balancing In the warm wind.
But then also wnkens the countless

APPORIIS
Bill Bears' Initiation And -- Re

ferendum? Provision Gives 42:'.
- ' '

-- Xew Members.

Washington, Aug." 4. an
initative and referendum feature to
safeguard agajnstgerrymandering in a
number of S ates. it he Congressional

bill has passed the
Senate. It fixes the ' future ' H Uee

membership at 438 with ; two more
when Arizona and New Mexico attain
S a tehood instead of the present 391.

There waVnot even the formality of a
roll call on the final vote, Two amend-

ments, both 'offered ty Senator Burton,
of Ohio, were attrached to the House
measure and on these a conference with
the House will be held -- all that stands
in the way of President Taft's approval
of the bill, which is to take effect
March 4, 1913. ' .

' The increase in tne membership of
the House will mean an added expense
to the country of approximately $400,-00- 0

a year. The salaries of the 42 new
members will aggregate $315,000 Etch
will have at least one clerk at fl 600,

which will add $73,000" to the total. Mile
age ana other incidental expenses will
still further Increase the sum, bring-

ing it to the amount first named.
Under this decennial

raent there is to be no reduction in the
memSership from'aty Sttte. The aver
age Congressional district will contain
over 17,000 greater population than at
present, the average district compris-

ing 211,87? under the new plan,
The initiative and referendum pro

vision was tacked on to tne bill Just
before its passage. It was one of the
Burton amendments. Ic provided that
in case of an increase in the represen
tation of any State, the
instead of being done by the State Leg
islature, as provided by the House bill,
should be ''in tie rraoner provided by

the laws' of the State, thus leaving
the subject to the inita- -

tive and referendum laws wherever
they have '.been placed on a State's
statute books. ; - -

. WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

- Have you neglected your Kidneys?
Have you overworked your nervous ays
tern and causld trouble with your kid
neys and bladder? Have you pains in

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby . appearance of (he
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wil
liams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 60c Williams' MTg.
Co., Prop., Cleveland, O.

frarm Life School Bonds Carries.

At the election held yesterday in No.
One Township to vote 011 a question of
issuing $10,000 in b6uds to enable that
township to bid for the. location of the
school, 'The issue "For. Farm Life
School" carried by about one hundred
majority.. . . . , .

Why Not Keep Your Farm Clean 7

I et's get together and make the
--!ii,iiti a land of clnan f irm". Labor

il never be cheap sr than at present,
no let's start now and have good clean
fields do work in, when labor gets to
be double the price we have to pay to
day. A small flock of sheep will be
found worth their keep, and more, just
as weed killers. They get into the fence
corners and way places and call all
manner of plants good that wewith
our limited experience at the end of a
hoe handle do not consider good at all
And a weed taatea so mirch better in

the form of lamb than it doer just as
plain weed. Get a little flock'of ahrep
an J then when the farmers get to look

ing after their own business a liltl
more closely we will try and see if we
can not prevail upon bur politicians to

allow a dog law to be pasted in each

state for the protection of the sheep
end the increasing of the school fund.

The timo is surely coming when our
country will produce,millions of dollars
worth of sheep and wool and millions
leas of weeds and "great coon dogs.
Keep yoqr eyes open and see if what I

am telling you don't come to pass. A.
L. French, In Raleigh (N. C.) Progres

' 'slve Farmer.

Hidden Danger.,'
Owner How did you come to punc-

ture the tire? Chimirenr-R- an over a
milk bntfle Owner-Dld- n't you are
It In 'time? Chimffeur-N- o; tlte kid
had It under his coat Towu Topics.

Refrigerators

THE - USE!

News-Observ- Continues Its Sen

atorial Muck linking Cam-

paign. ,

WAjMnorfnn Aiiir ft Qonarnr S 1 in- -

mons said today that his attention had
been called to at article in the Newafc
Obgervtr of the 3rd, copied from the
Dallas (Texas) News, relating to the
lumber circular issued bv the Demo-

cratic Executive ; Committee in the
campaign of 1908, in which the charge
is made that he controlled the North
Carolina machine (meaning the Exe-

cutive committee,) and that he and the
organization, which he controlled, prom
ieed that they would betray the party in
Congress if the lumber manufacturer 3

would "come across" with t fat con
tribution, and that these manufacturers
did "come across" and probably gave
as a further consideration a promise to
support him for

The Senator said "there if not-a- in-

telligent man in North Carolina,, jnclud
ing the editor of the News & Observer,
who does not know that I bad no con-

nection with the parly organization in

that election, and ft ho does not know
that a majority of the, committee as
there constituted, including the (hair-ma-

Mr. Eller, was hostile to me. "If
any contribution was received from the
lumber people iu that campaign in con-

sideration of thac circular, I know
nothing about it, and have never heard
of it before, and I am satisfied that no
such, contribution was made by them
t ) Mr. Eller or to any one elae. "The
suggestion that the circular was issued
in part in consideration of a promise ot
ho lumber people to support me for

r election is not only false, but at surd
n view of the fact that the majority ol

t he committee was hostile to me as be-

fore stated.
The Senator added that "it would

seem that the News & Observer is

muck raking the eonntry to find some-

thing to injure and discredit me, and
does not hesitate to fill its columns
with clippings from other papers con-

taining statementa with reference to
me that the editor of the News & Oi- -

server must know are not true,"

Trunks and Suit Ceses.

' Big shipment just arrived. I have
the Kountree Roller Tray for ladies,
beautifully finished, heavy traveling
Trunks, Suit Cases in different colors.

J. S. MILL3R.

Bowe and Page Fall.

Greenville, S. C. Aug., 7 Alleging
t'lat Messrs, William F. Bowe and T.
O. Page of the firm of Bowe & Page,

n paving contractor of Au- -

tw.a, ua., were indebted to tr.im :ii

the sum ef $13,905.30, the Mack Manu-

facturing Compuiy, a. paving brict
manufacturing corporation of Wesi
Virginia, served attachment papers
Saturday on the .properties of the pav
ing firm in this city. ,

Several days ago Bowe & Page were
forced to abandon a contract with the
city ot Greenville for pavinj Mail
street, stating that financial youblo.
could not be overcome. The surrendci
of the contract followed an o.timatrm
from city council giving them ten days
in which to renew work on the paving

A Great Detective Story Writer.

The Poter Ruff Adventures in Tiu
Mew York Sunday World are f.om th.
pen of the world-famou- s writer, E
Phillips Oppenheim, author of the Yet'
low Crayon, The Mysterious Mr. Sabin,
Tho Moving Finger, The Traitor, The
Prince of Sinners, etc, ' Getting thesi
stories in The New York Sunday
World Magazine is an opportunity not

missed. ' Jto be -

.. ., , ... ......
A Joke That Failed.

The clerk of a supply storo 1p

Muthern Colorado did not know IU

dlnii nature very well when be Invited
a Ute chief to a boxlug bout After
explaining the use "of the glorea, which
tho chief eeenied to renOliy unnor
stand, they went Into a vacant room
in t tin rear of tho store to spar. Tho
cloves were adjusted, and the clerk
luvlted the ehtet to hit him. This, of
course, lie fulled to do, as Indians nev
r strike with their nana iu conflict

All nt once Uki clerk struck ont,' and
catching the chief under the ear, land
ed hlion the floor. ThU waa-enoug-h.

Tht Indian sprang to 6ls feet, pulled
Off the gloves. Jerked out a knlfo. and
ilw clerk liad to run for hla life. For-

tunately be managed to keep out Ot

reaoh. until some friends caught the
In tin Uited Indian and held lilm until
hecoolA off. Then the clerk explain-
ed the Joke, but with very poor euc- -

reas. The chief consented to forego
vengvance for the Insult, but- - he waa
never filoads with the clerk, agam.-B- L

Lquls OloUe-Democr- ..,;
Eilwin E. Jackson, alleged head of

the Wire Trust, was find $13.00(1 in

New York U)ion hispli'aof nolo conten
dere to bine indictmi'ntg chaiging linn

PACT SIGHED

Three Great Natious Agree to Sub- -

mit Differences to Ar--

. - . , bitration. -

Washington, Aug. 4, President Taffc '

aent to the Senate today the grneral
arbitration treaties between the United
States and Great Britain and the Uni-

ted States and France, signed by thin
government and for Great Britain here
yesterday and signed in Paris 'for the
government of France.

The brief messages of transmittal to
the Senate were written and signed by
the President yesterday and today it
will lie with th' United States Senate
to ratify what baa been termed the
greatest step toward the abolition of
warfare that the world thus far has ta-

ken. , Already there have been mut-terin- it
from the Senate over these

treaties. President Taft is :" noncom-raita- l,

but was anxious to put them be-

fore that body before the adjournment
of the special session;

The ceremony of signing the treaties
took place in the President's library in

the White House.
Paris, Aug. 4 American initiative

in unrestricted arbitration waa crowned
yesterday by the signing of a treaty of
permanent peace by the terms of which
France and the United States agree to
submit to an arbitral court of differ-- 1

ences that may arise "between the two
governments, even thougb the digni y,
honor and vital interests of either re-

public may be avoided. S:

The ceremony of affixing the sigia-tur- e

to the unprecedented document
as simplicity itself, but marked with

a solemnity reflected in the faces of
those who had the honor to take part.

General features of the new treaties
are:'

All differences internationally juatje-abi-

shall be submitted the Hague, un
less by special agreement some other
tribunal ia created or selected. ,

Differences that either country thinks
are not justiciable ahall be refened to
a commission of inquiry, comprsmf of
nationals of the two tovemmenUi' em- -

powered to make recommendations for
their settlement. Should the commissi
ion decide that the dispute should be
arbitrated, such decision will be bind-
ing.,.

' Before arbitration is resorted to, even
in cases where both countries agree
that the difference is susceptible of ar-

bitration, the commission of irqniry
shall investigate the dispute' with a
view of recommending a settlement
without arbitration. The commission,
at request of either government, will
delay its finding one year to give an op
portunity for diplomatic, settlement. ' '

We can't keep the mos
quito an4 fly out of your
yard, but we can furnish you
with the material to keep
them out of your soup and
bed-roo- Cost nominal. J.
S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

Two Augarian Deputies engaged in a
fish fight in the, clamber afterward
fought a duel.

LA FOLLETTE GOES

AFTER TAFT

Says Ryan Should Not Have Been
V Given Claim on Con- -

troller Bay.' :i V
Madison, Wis., Aug. 6th. Following

President Tatt's message to Congress,
in explanation of his Alaskan policy.
Senator La Toilette, in the current Is
sue of La FoilettVa Weekly character
ixed Taft's present conservation policy
as the "same old Bellinger pulley repa
diated by the public". .

. "Ballinger is now gone, crowned with
Presidential laurels," says La Follette,
"but Ballingerism remains. This
the meaning of Taft's stateme.it in the
Controller Bay case. These lands, skirt
ing the shore of "Controller Bay should

ntver have been thrown Of en to private
individuals. Do not lose sight of that
fact. It is the essential fact in. this
controversy. ,

'

"The manner in which Taft let Ryan

get a foothold on this strategic point ia

important only as it illuminates the
Tsft method, ' The act itself is impor
lant as showing how very insecure are
our valuable natural posteaaion under

the Taft policy-- "

vLa Follette declares Roosevelt kept
these terminal landa from Individuals
by. placing tbem in the Chugach forest
reserves, but Taft. "at the request of
Ryftn, took tham out of the reserve for
the very purpuse letting them go, to
private individuals and corporations,"

Illnesa Is the assigned reason fur the--'
airuiaof Lieut, 4X E. BriUhart, in

Men In Regular Session At Court
House - Yesterday.- - Consider- -'

able Business Transacted. ,..;;.
The County Boa'd of Comi

misHioners met in regular monthy ses--

aion at the court house in this city yes
terday morning. Mr J. R, Jenkihs, of
No. ' 9 Township who : was elected

nnntahia &t H'.A laat plection hplrl in -

November, appeared before the Board
and presented his officisl bond. The '

attorney passed on the bond as to
its legal efficiency "and surety and the
Board ordered : that it be accpted and
was ordered recorded and filed and Mr.
Jenkins was'mductetf'lnto the office of
constable. : . ,

A bill for $4 00 was presented to tho
Board for the hurlal bf a pauper. At
the last legislature a bill was pasf ed
prohibiting any county to 'pay the buri- - '...

al expenses of any pauper who was not
an inmate of the coun'.y home, a Con
federate Boldier or the widow Of a ( on- -

federate soldier and that such bodies be
given over to the Btate Board of Ana- - .

tomy. When this law was brought be-

fore the Board several of the members
and the attorney were in favor of pay- -

ing the bill regardless, but the'penalty
attached to the law caused thf'm to

the matter. ' The presentor of
the bill finally agreed to hold it over .

until the next meeting in order that the f
Board would have further tuna to in- -

vestigat".
Several .citizens from different sec

tions of "the county appeared before '

the Hoard and reported that bridge in ;

their districts were in bad Order. The
Bourd ordered that these bridges be
repaired a early as practicable

Meisrs Asa Jones and. E. K. Bryan
mr.r nnnninrojl rkltAn Of ilitrhpi-t- ttT thl
Sth; Township.

Mr. G. B. Waters presfinted a bond
of $50 and was J gome war-

den for this county.
County Attorney Green made one

suggestion that if put into effect would
save the county several thousand dol
lars each year. He said that he was .

in favor of abolishing the method the '

Board now bad of allowing; a large num

ber of paupers a certain amount of
money each month. That if thss peo
ple were not able to take care of ihm--iclv- ej

or had no relatives to care for
rhm ' fltaii bVii.iiIi-- Ka nlnfiifl In thn
iounlj home wbere they would be look-

ed after and provided foe. He slated
further that if the Board rendered such

decision that there - would be a iium-- er

of them who would neither go to
the county bomo or-ca- ll on them for
money but that they bad relatives who
ra her then see them carried to county

mime would asrist in supporting them.'
This suggestioSj hawever was not act
ed upon at this meeting t jt will douot- -

ess be taken up in one of t le future
neetings, .' '

Mr. Wm. Dunn appeared bnlore the
Board and asked that the property of

'
L M. Blakely be Btricken f.-o- the tax
list. This was ordered done after .the
payment of all costs ha 1 been made.

A letter was b.doied writtea to Mr.
K. T. Lapib; ; Presidant and general
manager of the Norfolk-Souther- n Rail-

way Company telling .'.ca of the bad
ondition of a number of bridges along

that company's road in (hie county and
taking him to have them repaired as
arly aa possible ia order that they ,

would not be a menace to the public.
During the afternoon session the

regular routine of looking over the pas-

ting upon the va.lous bills brought be-

fore the Board was engaged in, after
which the Board adj:rtirne 1.

Wreck on ' Norfolk and Southern'

Wilson, N. C.,, Au2. 7. Eastbound
Norfolk-Souther- n passenger train, about '

) 'clock Saturday afteioon was v reck
l ohr.nf 11) m'laa aat nt VViJann TliA

irack waa badly torn up for over a hun-be- d

yard v but nq one waa injured.
The wreck occurred on a high embank-xen- t,

but no cars rrent ovct,

. )

(
1 mdt )
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Mo Adoption Made Nor Likely to

- be ..Before Mob--

f
-- day.. - -

Raleigh, Aug; 8 The State text-boo- k

commission met today to receive
tho report of the on
the results of the personal anamination
of the books offered as to their merits
and to formally open th bids of the
book publishers settirg , outj the prices
on booka offered for the five year adop-

tion for use in the public schools. .No
adoption was made and probably wilt
not be before Monday. . " , ,

A mftncr hnnlc men hern thirA hnahpAn

considerable stir for several days on
account of marked copies of the Char-

lotte Obeserver and the Raleigh Eve
ning Wimes containing articles on the
pending book adoptli n being mailed to
numbers of people connected with the
8tate government '. j- ; - ;

The Observer atory was a news re-

port of the pending, adoption, ita vital
bearing on the children of the State in
aelection of books best adapted to the
State ajid the prevailing views of the
people as being discussed here, and
mentioning possible erroneous teach-
ings and differences of books that
might be included in books offered for
adoption.- - i' ;

The Raleigh Times article wis an ed
itorial endowment of this "Observer
news staiy.' : 'z
:, Some of the bookmen are accusing
Other bookmen of having mailed the
marked papers in violation of st ic!

agreement and rules of the commission
and are demanding a heating on this ii-s-

and there is much interest in the
outcome. t

Stoves.

Kememoer we are complete qouse
furnishers, can '' give you prices on

.Ranges of the beajt quality, such as the
Favorite Ranges. Cook . Stoves from
16.00 to f20.00, Rang? s from 26.00 to
160.00. , Give me a chance at your stove
wants, i r''v:,:.":rj,. Si MILLER

GALILEE fcOTES.

Craven county, Aug. 4. Mr. Seth
Everington, who has been confined to
bis bed for more than forty days with
layer, is slowly recovering. v

Onr farmers hava nearly finished
their field work, props' are looking
well, though rain it much needed.

- i .

Mr, ' Edgar Jones and - sister Miss
LHa visited relatives and friends here
laat week. They returned bome Sat-

urday.

Misses Kate and Pearl Staple ford at-

tended 'Children Day at Aikins Sun--

dy ; ,r;s " ' ;

:

Mr. anJ Mrs, Perry Fulcbei1 of Brid-eto-

visited their grand-moth- er Mrs,
Francis Fulcher Tuesday, . ,

Miss Belle Stapieford and bro'her,
Master Macon, visited their slater Mri,
J. M. Whitford at Dover Saturday and

' ' 'Sunday,- - . .

Mr, and Mm, James Everiigj nr.
pending tody at Bridgeton.

- We are very sorry to bear of the
death of Mrs. Sam .Dunnram. The
bereaved ones bave the sympathy of
bur people. . :

- - A SUBSCRIBER.

- NOTICE.

Stockholders In the Atlantic and
North Caralina Railroad Company

to attend the annual stockhold-
ers' meeting in Morehead City on Au-

gust 10, 1911, will apply to the under-
signed for transportation, giving the
name of each individual member of his

or her immediate family Wishing to go.
I will forward same to the proper author
Ity of the ' Norfolk-Souther- n Railway
Company for such transportation.- -

D. J. BROADHURST,
A. & N. a R. R. Co.

Goldsboro, N. C July 29, 19U.

Hew Concern For New Bern.

The Roy all Ice Cream Company, lo-

cated at No. 69 Broad street, yesterday
began operation after extensive arran
gements which bave been in progress
during the past few weeks were com
pleted. The new concern will manu

facture icecream and icea exclusively
, for the wholesale trade and as "Key

aIl,sCrcana" has already made a name
for itself In this section it is more than
probable (hat the new concern will do a
rushing business. .

The building is entirelyanitary.wilh
concrete floors, and the utmost clean'
fiaess will be obierved lu all d, .art
merit. In the rear, of the main build
Inar the Ice bouse, intt which will be

stored ttmuHands of pound 4 of ice, U k

cated. - ,

Ihikis S'imvtliirjc n for this city
arul the nubile it t- -i. ' J an intiif'ion

Republican Fought Measure Hard
. But Failed To Have The ,

'Vote. ' -

Washington, Aug. 4 Supported- - by

all the Democrats and by thirty insur-

gent Republicans the Democratic cot
ton tariff bill, the third of the big tariff
revision measures' brought fiard by

tre Democratic House of Representa
tives, passed that body by a vote a 202

to 81. U The bill cut th3 average tariff
on cotton manufactured goods from. 48

to 27 percent ad valorem, a 21 per cent
reduction in duty that the Democratic
leaders estimate to reduce revenues by
about $3,000,600. ; '

1

Not an amendment was offered to the
bill, although the Republicans attacked

vigorously on account of alleged
certain items over' the-- , rate

of the Payne-Aldric- h tariff law.' Scar- -

el y had the cheers that greeted the
passage of the cotton reviiion bill sub
sided when Democratic Leader Under
wood, calling up the free list bill as it
passed the Senate a few days go, ac-

complished a strategic move 'Which
surprised the Republicans. '

LOST, Strayed or Slolen-T- wo cows,
or e red with white back, the- - other
black ami. white, marked smooth crap
right, and two slits in the left ear.
Been gone 6 months. Any information
may be sent to C. M. Eubank, Mays- -

yille, N. C.

Seventh Township Votes Bonds.

An election was held in No. Seven
ownship yesterday to vote a bond is

sue of $10,(100 for the Farm Life School,
competion, with the following ' result.
There were 12 registered voters and
of these 11 voted for bonds and none
against.

The Philadelphia Lawu
Mower will mak$ your;, lawn

when properly applied. J.
Basnight Hdw. Co.

TEL GAIETIES

Bridge Party Enlivens The Guests
Sailing Party Adds to Pleas- -

' tire of Many.

Morehead City. Aug., 5th. Mrs. T.
Alex Baxier, wife of the manager of
the Atlantic Hotel, was the charming
hostess of ti e largiat and prettiest
bridge. party of the season on Thursday
morning from 10:30 till 12:30. ' The ta-

bles were arranged in the south corner
of the dining room overlooking the
sound, where a refreshing breeze fann-

ed the interested players. '.The room
wisiastefnlly decorated in ferns and
other pot plimti.

After the gam", an elaborate aalad
course fallowed by ices' and cake was
served buffet style. T The ladies all
played gcoi hands, but the gentlemen
succeeded in capturing the prizes (which
they of course presented to their wives.)
the one for highest 'score, a beautiful
pearl brooch waa won by Mr. Cunning-

ham, of Washington, D. C, while Mr.
Nisaen, of Winston-Sale- was award
ed the cortoolnlion, a handsome copy of
"The Lady of the Spur." r "

The fcfllowing guests of the hotel and
nearby cottages participated: . ,

Mr. D. H. Blair, Mr. A. V. Bird-e- y

and wife. Miss Bangs, Mr. A- - A. Mc

Loan and wife, Mrs. D. V. Om, Mr,
W. I-- Kennedy and wife, Mrs, S. Mar
cus and two daughters, Colonel and
Mrs. Montague, Dr. Hi dolph Duffy and
wife, Mies Mary Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. C
F. Harvey,' Mr. and Mrs. L. Harvey
and wife, Mitu M ty Hirvey, Gov, and
Mra Jarvin, Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Brown,
Miss Lois brown, Mr. Courtney Mitch'
ell, Mr. and Mrs. N. Hunter, Mr. B. S,

Nissen and wife, Mr, and Mrs. Watt
Martin, Mra, C N. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Benton, Mrs C C McDonald,
Mta Loula McDonald, Mra. S. H, Phil
lip, L. B. Williamson and wife, J. H.
Holt and wife, Mi. V. B. Moore, Mr
U. C. Garrison, Mr. and Mrs. Ilymaa,
Mr, Raw lings. Mr. and Mrs. John More
head, Mr, and Mm N P . nuunwil)l.Mn.
Mrs. Henry Bryan, Mi lienry La
and Mrs Poe. ; '

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harvey, of King
ton, who wilh their children are so--

journlng at the Atlantic Hotel, gave
on4 of the largest and mo.--t enjoyable
aailing'parlios of the season, enmpll-menta- r

to their guests Mr. and Urr.
T. G. Hyman. of New Bern, Mr, A. II.
Ralingif, of Montgomery, Ala., and
Mr. C C Giirriwm, of New tork City.

The merry prty, cimXHwd of about
nixty guests of fli hotel and collages
lijt tbe pier at D.oO in two boats, sail-rm-

doiii'lUfully for two hours. Dolic-kai- a

fof nXjtfAVnta wwe w.rvev onbuarj

army of nunchbneks, lean nnd grny
mosquitoes, piping blithely for blood.
So summer reigns. Then suddenly
one day at the end of August, nfter the
sun hns sunk behind the bnrrcYi crags
through a bnlmy warmth of evening,
ono mny wnke up to find cverythlnr
transfigured nnd the first snow of an-

other season already falling.

NOTICE.

I have now. returned to serve you.
A large stuck of all kinds of sawed
Shingles Laths and Brick, For Shin
gles see our prices, your price ia -- riune.
I know I can please you.

11 1U UlLli
The Shingle Man.
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Strike of 12,000 Laborers At The

London Dock; Food Shortage

Threatened.

London, August 3. The meat trad
of England ia seriously threatened by
a strike of 12,000 laborers growing out
of a dispu te over wages. The men claim
taht their employers promised an in-

crease commencing July 31, but their
pay envelopes, when rcce'ved, failed to
contain the advaice. Separate mati-
ng of the strikers and the employers
were held to discuss the situation.

At lejat twenty t amors, including
the Minnehaha, which has just arrived
at Tilbury with a cargo of dresmd
beef from America f the Anglian", from
Boston, with boxed me its, and other
American freghtera, are unable to dis-

charge.
Many other veswU are loaded with

mat from Australia. New ZaalanJ and
1 .Lfidnlinl. . .. V... n'kiia.w in .ufV nnrl iifthurV . .
I iahable gorda are being taken care of

in refrigerators aboard the steamers,
but if the strike continues there will be
a shortage i'u the Ixmdon provices,
Police reserves were sent to the docks
but their service were not required.
lbs men went quietly from steamer to
steamer, calling on their Mlow-wor- k

era to j in the movement, and'in every
care were succoosful..

There is a difference in the
t:r.os;Jicre at Tlic Alliens Get

in the best atray ;T,erc.

Will sell'the balance left over at the
following prices. Genuine l'orcelean
Imed Letiard CltanabJe, 'the $25 K) at
$22 CO, the 35 00 at (30 00, the $10 00

at 35 00, the 5 00 at 4 00. The alove
prioei are the lowest we' ever offerd

th'scla'sof goods at Everyone car-

ries guarantee that thpy will do all you

Lrp-t- t any rofi'igvrghrr to do.
- J. F, UILLin. witb the formalioirof wire poobi,(Nw Yotki ,to rail an J li; 1 1' i

'
'..


